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A. J. GEREMEION, -.Editor.

Crfmfehy,
THE VNION AS IT WAS; •

lashesabolition, secesision, etc., disturbed its bumpy
TSEVONSITTVTION AS IT IS;

Snforited and respected in all sections of the country

larYoupg men desiring toattend a Commercial Col--11 at Bingtatnton, Pittsburgh, or at Philadelphia, NewTort, etc., canobtain informationofpractical pecuniary
*Om%leaning upon or addressing the editor of this
WWI . " . twa

(Mersa' .3'4 1656J.

VirAll private ..Letters intended for:the
editor dr, this paper should, until further
eogee, be addressed to -

„

A. J. GERRITSON„
House ofßepresentatives,

Rarrisburg, Pa.Jan. 13.

filr'A temperate and manly reply to
some sneaking abolitionist, in the Mont-,
rose Republican, calling himself an an-
cient divine," was reeeiteti too late for
this, week's issue. It will appear in our.
mixt.

Sar We are informed by the proprie-
tore, that. the first number of _"The
Age," - a new Democratic daily paper
about to bapublished in Philadelphia, will
not be issued-until late in March.

• ,Eir The township elections in this
County, as will be seen by reference to
tbp names of the princpal officers, in an-
other column, have resulted itt gratifyingspins to the Democratic party. Demo-
crats, let us keep the ball rolling, until
Susquehanna County is redeemed fromthe thralldom of Abolitionism.

`Thethirty seventhCongress expires
by limitatiOn to-morrow,: March 4th. It'lns done little or,pothing towards sup-
maltingthe great rebellion, or -restoring
peace to our distracted country. The Na-
.tional tank bill; just such an institution
ai Gen. Aacksbn throttled, hSs_ probably
pissed. The Conscription. bill has also
wised.

• I'Read the extract from Henry
Clay's speech on the first piige ofthis pa-
per.- His words, uttered More than 20
years ago, were Prophetic. 'He foresaw

- the mischiefs of abolition fanaticism, as
exemplified in the present adininistration;
and warned his countrymen against it;

.'but his warning,Iciice waszot heeded, and
the ship ofstate is now buffeting the wild
breakers Which he So clearly pointed out.

LATEST WAR NEWS.
On Thireday the rebel Gen. Stuart,

with three thonsand eaviklry,f attempted
to farce our lines and destroy the bridge
between Falmouth and theßappahennock.
They appeared about noon on the War
Denton road, and after capturing and lan
ing.sOine tavalry pickets . began. to ad
vanedrapidly, but coming upon a force of
infantry;were soon- routed. A tremen-
dous rain storm prevented' our troops,
fiozniiialring much headway and the reb-
els escaped across the river at Kelly's
Ford: captured _fifty of our men
and we thirty of theirs:.., •

. .

4 dispatch td the Cincinnati Times,
from Lexington the 27th, announces that
the Irxcitemente,aused by, the exaggerated
reiette:of the-rebel into Kentucky
4islieirly subsided.: , .
~EThs,ssaud at-Vicksburg,'ante:difig to'S.
dispatch from t...*ro, ofthe 27th, is nearly'
completed; the workhaving reached from
the ato Within-a few_rods of thekriver.e, and' dug 'down to

„ •

within ameba of.the level of the like.
EURPZEB; ,ItiaGArm—lp the March

-Nio;:4:4lhis palmier.rpmWyk. Mr. J.Itoss
griFitie tbe corieltisipp,=of"his visit

,414490., :will b,folleNred :tat
z'-vacplid}, an:by Paper , the
aimmeeithori:desefibkkg the mAtmers4and
eiret4o34:efthearmaippa. -A.ll.the papers

trit:lla# are. interesting -

11:*.FrieniC'541-are
-

orki*:PM4il4o4ol-479-cqPigtlfixe 0-;

Legislative Excursion,
luvitationa-;wernaceepteil by the mem-.here of the lonse to participate in an ex--

cursion to ScrantonPa.;. leaVing
bnig on ViidaY, With, amtprobeeding via.
Reading; Allentown and Easton; 'retnrrt-.
ing on londay vicr;'*illtesbarre and Sun-
'bury, the object being •to. celebrates the
passage ofa,bill by the Legislature- some.
time since; authorizing the formation of
the :new county of Lackawanna out of a
part ofLuzerne,subject to the ratification
orthe,-people in :- June • next. iScrant,enf
will probably he_ the county seat of the
new county. • -

The Right Spirit
In a late letter to a Committee-in Phil-

adelphia, by whom he was. invited to at-
tend the, celebration of Washington's
birth day, Senaterlinckalew closes with
the following true and emphatic words:—

"Let it be distinctly understood lbat
tho'great; mass of the Democratic party
and of the conservative men of the -coun-
try have never agreed, do not noW:agree,
and have no intention: of .agreeing An fu-

jtiire,: to a di solution of the -American
Union..founde by. WashingOin and .his•
compatriots, d that they will not cease.
'their efforts or its complete restoration
in its originalpristine'vigor. But to ac-
complisli. this 'purpose, they, unlike their
opponents will use all legitimate means of
restoration, and not physical force alone.
This may be boldly) and openly announced,
everywhere, and ought to be, ccepted
everywhere;as the only reasonabl 'and pa-
tribtic ground upon Which: .a p, rty can
stand that desires and intends to save the
country.,.. 1 - I

The administration haS deliberately cast.
'away • all. -means of .reStoration,' ,.except
physic'atforce, 'and. has called-into 'exist,
ence great, and unnecessary obstacles to,
success, until; notwithstaidinit_the.imme-'
diate 'difference of the apparent .'strengthbetWeen die parties to .the war,: its issue"
hangs trembling in the balance.' But -let
us not despair of. the future. ' Out of
this nettle danger' Wei may yet-' pluckthe
flower, safety.' We may -hope that' the.
remaining months of Mr. Lincoln's term
will be got_past without complete exhaust-
ion,•..and the point of time: arrived at,:
when . a vigorous and truly great:party,
clean-handed .from the past; thoroughly
-Union; upright, just, patriotic and brave,
will assume .possession of the powers of
government. end then, this party, with
an old history identified with the glorieg
Of the country bindingteit sympathyand
affection in every quarter,:with no selfish,
local .or fanatical passions, to. weaken or
mislead it: with -..1..g.4:ant:mama skra.-I..anAva,
impartial, time-triedced, cOnformed-to
the:Constitution, and(springing,naturally
from its principles:--Lthis party, thus qual-
ified to speak'to the whole land, and to be
heard, with affection and reverence, can
and- viill command these wild waves' \of
human bassion: to be still, and, rejecting
alike the- fahatieism,:of- Boston and -of.

,Charleston, will rebind .these great States
together, in enduring bonds of -interestand sympathy.:" :•- _..: : • . •
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Officers,
ELECTE6 014 :FItIDAT, 20111, 1863.

Apolacoti Assessor, ohn-sen Foster;
COnstable,eCharles RetTan ; Jndge, Wm.
Creah ; Inspectors, Patrick Ryan, Patrick
Gary.

Xrarat : Assessor,:Da-iid Avery ;• Jus-
tice; Peter -Dunn ; Constable; Ckauneey
:fiery; Judge, - Lewis Lane t Inspectors,
W. R. Tyler George Bloxhain.' 1 .

Auburn : Assessor, G.S-,K, - Stebbins;
Constable, J. J. lianning(Rage, D. 0.

fCool,e_;- Inspectois; Jonathan - Bunnell,
Dan eeley. ,- , •

Bri gewaier: Asgessor, Ezra Beebe ;

Cons able, Oscar- B. Darrow ;_, Judge,
0. MI, Crane; Inspectors; 11. P?.Robins,

-prison Foster. -

.', Brooklyn : Assessor, H: W. Kent;
Constable, 'Edivin Rogers; Judge, B.
Richardson ; Inspedtors,- L. B: Hinds, B.
W. Gere. -. • -

'

_

Clifford: Assessor, Homer Burns; Jus-
tices, M. C. Stuart; L. F. Stevens ; Con-
stable, E. S. Lewis; Judgei•Alanson Hal-
stead; Inspectors,rl 5.." E. Miller, J. NV.
Lowry.. .

Choconut: Assessor; David Sherer ;
Justice, James Carrigan.; Constable, Mi-
duel Maritqn ; Judge,Elkanah. Chalker;
Inspectors, James.Donelly, S. F. Lee.

Dirneck: -Assessor., Peter Gavitt; .COn-
stable, M. 11.. Tingley; 'Judge, O. N. Tif-
fany ; Inspectors; 'W. E. Griswold, W. F.
Lathrop..'

Damian' Asseisor, S. G. Weaver ; Jus-,
tice,J ILiSlocuin; COnstable, S. G. Wea-
ver ; Judge, C. N. -Norton ;; Inspectors,
A. W. Barrager; Al. W. Ayres.

Forest Lake: Assessikr, John Brad-
shaw; Justice, •S.-D. Cornell; Constable,
Henry Tilden ;',Jtidge,-John Brown; In-
spectors, Wm.. G. Small; Isaae,Strange.

Franklin: Assessor, Lyons Peek; Con-
Stablel J.P. Tingley ; Judge, J. R:Snow;•
Inspectors? Richard Kettle,Daniel ToWns
eud.
'Yriendsville4Asseisor,; MiamiHickey;

JuoticeiBenj.-Glidden ConstitbiO,. Thos.,
I G. Wynn; Judge,_ Hiokey.;lll-
- speetroisjittoiwilosfori;
1 ..-Asseisor;

Justice,. W. W. Williams ; Ccnst
B. Whitney ; Judge,•C.., ]Farm •
Spe-ctoiS, 0:S. Washurn, Fiankli
burn. • • .

e, 'J.
; In-
ash,

nrtn;
. M.
; in-

GreatBend: AsSessor,Galen'Y
Jnstiee, Jame 'Clark'; ,COnstabfe
Wihnot ; JndeCharles'specters,J. B. Johnson, :T., N. Gil

Great Bend bor. : Assessor, N. Siriggs;
Justice, Wm. A. Snow; ConstablEvans
Griggs; Judge, Wm._ A. Snow Anspec.;*
tors; -.Vineent Reckho\v, John Colen.

Harford : Asseisor; John
Wnr. ,C. Tiffany ; Constable I.'

Avery ; -Judge, S. H;Tiny; Instketurs,
I. C. Tanner, E..N. carpenter_

Harmony : Assessor, . Harry,. {butts
ConStable,, David Taylor; .Tudgcl,C. R.
3.lcQoy ;'lnspeeters, JacobStorerfoutberBarnes. • .

Herrick : Assessors,- J.T. Ell Con-
stable, Burritt .Burns'; Judge, obert
Westo•ate • Insp6ctors, .larpen-
ter, A. C. "larding.

Jackson : Assessor, D. C. Benso ; Con-
stable, Vrbaue.Hall:iJuthzei.S. A. arras;
Inspectors, P. E. Harris, 'C. A. M. e.-

Jessup :..Assessor,.:Wm. .- WI lock ;
Constable, 1., 11. Biraard ;•.Tudgr Beni:Russell ; Inspectors, Cyrus Shutts ilead,
Picket.. - -

Lathro-p : - ASseSsor,. Truman .B; `Jus-
tice, S. W. Tewksbury; Cunstabl E. G.

.
Tewksburv-; 'Judge,Daniel. IV d'; In-
ipeetors, Ilordee Thayre, 1.4e,i Li say.

-tit: Meadows : Assessor, Ilow Kim-
ble; Justice, Lewis-W., Barton.; ()onsta..
ble, Nathani4Duel ; Jii'Llge, 'Avcy Bee-
be; Inspectors, W. W. rooks, AP:Pes-,
senden: _ . 1 ., - -;

;
-

-
• leriok: Assessor, Abraham Cl4rchell ;
Constable; Daniel Pease • • Jitd*' Asa
Howard ;•• InspeetOrs,- J. S'.,Roodi F. T.
Powers. - L- -

Liberty : Assessor, ,Daniel ; •
Justiee;rA. P. Werden ; Constalk, Jon-
athan Ross; Judge, J. 13. Chatter; lu-
'spectors, Henry Dadel, Philo -C. ;nee..

. Middletown Assessor; J. W. Dodge;
Constable, John Keogh ; •Judge,l D.. H.
-Hoyt ; InspectOrs, Thomas Leary Perry
Birdsall. • '

, •

Montrose : Assessor, Sohimon Laogdon;
Constable, J. 13..Sininions Jtidge
Faster_ • hiSpectors, J. W. anipluan, -A.

•J. Brewster..
. New Milford : Assessor, Richar4l.Moss;
Justice, Jr. W." Walker; Constabls-W. S.'
Moxley;' -Judge, H. W. Northrpp ; In-
spectors, S. D. Tennant, P. Wellman.

IN: Milford born.'; Assessor, F. F.. Baa-
ger ; Justice, Elijah -Barnum ; Constable,
C. R..Williams-c-Judge, Henry DeWitt;
Inspectors; J. S. Tingley, A. Moss, Jr.'

Oakland Assessor; Morgan Shutts;
Justice, Calvin Brush ; constable,--Edylincogden; Judge, A., P.Hnirrnan ; 'lnSpeo
tora, S. Si Munson, _Lewis E...Shutts.

-
.2- •Zll4l-e.BI-aTUStiC,C;

Atwater.; Constable, ;Carter ;
Judge, 1...N. Kerney; InsVectors) H. Du-
el, T. . . •

Silver! Lake: Assessor, E.- .Gage;
Justice, Joseph Ward; Constable; li., B.
'Decker ; • Judge, Martin Hogan; Inspec-
tors, F. H. Gage, Robert Gage. ~

. SpringVille: 'Assesspr, C. T.-Baldwin;
Constable, .S. B. Carver; Judge,' David
Bmales; Inspectors, IL' P,billips,. :Wm.
B. liandrick..

Susq'a,Depot-: Assessor, Henry Hall;
Constable; E.J.,Carr ; Judge, IV.m...Nu-
gent ; Inspoetors,'J„'H. Findoh,, C. Park..

Thomson : Assessor, Robert. Gelatt,
Constable, W. B. Stoddard ; -Judge, W.
P. ATlesworth ; Inspeetors„T.,Chandlpr,
A. C. Davis. . • . .

A PREDICTION OF, DANIEL NVE.nsTErt.-
he Hon::Daniel:Webster, of Massa-

chnsetts; in a speech- deliv'ered :in ,Wash.
ington; just thirteen yeai-s ego; gave it.as.

his opinion that," if the *llll4, "fanatics
and abolitionists everget , the power into
their hands, theyoverride the ,e,kil-
stitution, set §iipreiue Court ,at Oeli-
ance;gbange and make; laWs to thent-
selves, lay violent liandS'bil ;'those. whodiffer with the;ri,in-teir opinions or dare
qllestr ion their *fallibility.," and•finally
volvethe country in,banictupt4, and, del-
uge it with :blood."_.

nr'The late firm .of,Statiffer & liar-
ley, dealers I'd Watches, Jewelry, Silver-
ware etc., at 622 74larket St Philabelphia,
—so long anif faveribly,knoivuf---has been
dissolved, ,Mr. Jacob Farleyi one of.the,
late firm, is now earring On the- busineis,
at-the old stand. See hierurv., , '

•

The.emancipatioti,in3l ssouri is toar
take effect on or before July 4,1865. No.price is fixed per head for the.slave. The
bonds are,all to be delivered to thc gal.;
and disposed of „aid 'disbursed. b"y-the
state. It amountsAG a propositioato,the
state that; if 'she will.bring.,aboo com-
plete emancipation on ilr.befofe the 4th
of Jilin-1865', she receive ,govern-,
merit bonus in bonds of -fifteen .. *0)11/3.
The bill will.,.reported' :and pxgssed
through bothhouies withOut.aMendmet..A..

DESERTERS rEP3I • 4/ 11E
Washington correspondent 'of -the' New
York Expre s.s states on the infoiinstion of
offiieers in-the active-=service;; that there'are to-day over "twenty thOusand d"eser-ter's-in the - State=iof Nei*. -York, aloae:rsfhVy eieiipt in, a _score ofWayi frOth'the.Add• frotn the eanap, tdid-GrOve4iiiiebt;_neon the' -whole ltas- been. iiery
fallowing theta unlseotlrinl?themariiiits;
an4-PiNtr4434*ProPer-Pll?.i.ol%9!iti-Y-.

-Ntte.r.,.-,..fr,..p.iii4e,;:-.41:14,
r:ipm IfforitTossztyoltudeer.

vV,,iIIOI;EAR FRMERI CKSBURG,
- February sth, 1863.

YetHso nENSO:!i. now sit down to
answer your letter. I was glad to hear
froni-- you, for-'1 began to think you had
fotgOtten- your old friend„ Bilk You
.want to know if.l had got AO -be a _good
bemocrat? Well, wheri it comes to the
pinch; rani;ood weelected Old' Abe we thought.AVe had done
Something big, .but- since:The . issued his
emancipation.Proclathaiion, I -for one .am
down on him. Wheui enlist d, I did not
come to fight for. the' niggers, -and as_leng
as .I stay in. the army, rather thao.fight_to
free them, will shoot every one that Ican. say `the niggers are better off in
bondage than they are free. But enough
of this. am sick of this war, and you
Are a lucky man in -keeping out of it.—
jtou arc -ten times better off to day at
home than. ,you-would have been if you.,
had come.with our regiment, for a soldier!
out in the field is not aslgood as !a clOg ;

or. he is consideredsoby his officers: Iam glad you are. at home, and I wish that
I was there with you. We would have
some.: bully tones: It is snowing-to-day
and I have been out in the. woods and
helped chop a load of wood. I will tell
you hoW we live. We have -get the steel
ter tent, and have a firer place in one end,
and We 'keep.a fire day and -night. There
are three-of .ns in one' tent, and we. have

rfourblankets, and-manage to keep . pretty
comfortable.i .We make our coffee in our.
tin- cups, and We-have pretty good coffee.;
it-i§.a great _deal better than the cook can
make in our camp-kettles. There is 'not.
much to write,about, so I willclose.. Write
as soon as you get this and tell ine all the
news. . Give my love to all Or friends;

• and tell thorn to' write to me as often
as possible. This leaves me well, and J
hope, it will'find you and all -the rest of
the .folks the same. I still remain your
affectionate brother, BILL,

I===ln

From a Lathrop Volunteer.
• . CONVALESCENT CAMP, ALEiAN- t

• DRIA, VA., February 15th, '63.-1
DEAR RATHER :—Although I have not

written to you- as often. as I should have
done,l den't wish yell to think I have for-
gotten': 'yon. IVe soldiers have many
thingA to encounter about which ',Ogle
know .laut oUrserVes, and we do not wish ata-11 times to trouble our friends. by ,telling
all We have togo,through. Oftenwhen

and desire to write to i.be,,dear,
cipng.:a.t-horae-: ...31 --e..,11;11,16 not the oDaer,
tutnty, and again *when We have the op-.
portuuity, we. are sobroken -down that.
we do liot feel writing.likniam grate-
fal for yOur kindness to my family, when,
in Consequence 'of the thismanagettent Of
the government the oldies were not
and ?Iv remittances consequently few and.
far betw,een. am. sick'and tired of this
Abolition army. I-never want to sboul:.;der another musket .to fight for a riegr!i).

cannot ..find wordS.to express my utter
contempt-for everyOneand thing conAt-ed with this abolition GoVernment, and
I shall. bless the day when lam a free
man once more.

You'ask me if I am as strong a Demo-'
Oat as I was aRepublican ? tell yon,
I am as .bitter .against .Lincoln and his
party 'as L.Was for him,' and so is' all the
,army, except those whoaremaking money
Mail:have -their Angersin the . pie. • There
is.nO more.fight in our.army. Yours -af-
fectionately, ..

,W. Pr.xxy.

From a New York Volunteer.. : ,
. . ,

•,- . ,

• C tMP'NEAP. FAIRFAX
February 15, '63.

_FIZ;END:. F. :—Ther .weatber bas . been:open nearly all winter, and the. roads are
very_ -Nirginia soil makes very
sticky mud,. and very- disagreeable,to
those who .like to . Wear_ blacked boots:
The emanCiPatedniggers can :find; plenty
of employMentnow. W.e,.have insttomb
in froin a fonr day'-i,seout, ~.The -weather,
was very bad while_ ice, 4,ere.out,:tnany.
horses gave -out, on-the yay.. ..Pur rout
was•tO 'Warrenton and to ..Stafford 'Court -
Heuse,l •and; 'by the, • way. D tunfrie's
bottle.,:.had -three., eharaes • on the

didnotamount to much. Well,,yo,a wanted Me to write My opinion pd.
the. Ayar .. and: whether the soldiers, weredissatisfied Or n0t...,.net. muchlo.
write on: - the subjeet:, At:37 Aaisiness thiswinter ;has and scouting,
and- iery,eyident.to the,when
fplim,six, to ,dozen in 4,aquq.d, deserting,
and, othe.ra going over to the..rebels-.(for

lia.y.e,fregnently, ;gonad. ,thetn,,,twenty
liaeOKTYcklVl•ouT,.li4Po.l,,Coneltifle thern;
ntirstrbe.gimodipairectionAtnoog„.the4olz,;
dieys,,:f l..bayevisited.some,r.ntantry
nienSs;}vh re tbere:were lay
quaintanges, andiMmeb, .7to,„tny'snr,prise,.•

I t4PYYva4a:st.an4:*6o44;eiT.-:Aresk:§3Yr..
jag t.to. eat,-

,np :,,,difterent,•
4,*,..tthei

st4PWabuizinifrqtn mopaingiillnight. It was_
e41.9g1)-.tAM3!4ke,io,oPl.*,t ,r4 fc4:4o, 0p}n104,10:14#4.Fy.1 tYPtie.Y.9.!

priioners we take contqil-they wouktdie
live.- hundred, deaths. before they:. would
jive upland they claim thy are iastgairt-
ingstheir Independence. • They 'hay& con-
fidence to believe they will come oir victo7
Sous. It willbe hard•to subjugate them;
.as, they are fighting ,n -the defensive, and
we haxe to move tO theta and .fight. them
behind their breast:We:lrks; then' it needs
three times their number to • whip' thein,
they then. run-to another good place and
fortify, and ,so it goes. It will. take- at
least three tOAliair one, in My 76-pinion; if
we' ever ao conquer 'them. IsuCl---Will
dose with My besttespeetale'fill;libping
this untimely war-will soon close 'honor-
ably, nd that,Once More may be With
friends at . home: to pass away the sweet
hours of short life. hours with. respect.

_ •J. Y.; G, thc.X.:l7-: Cav'lry.

From Obedialaewis.
SUFFOLK, Vat., Feb; 1'7,-1863

.Di:ar, Bnoilinn :---Beingyet on the sick
list, and haring nothing to d0,4 ,conclude
to amuse myself ,by you 6, few

It 'rains' like suds here this morning,
and is like to continue the rest of the day.
It is not very. cold, but a gdod, deal. like,
a warm April rain at home.- has 'been.
very pleasant hero since the snow storm
we -had' some time ago, until to-day.l-7
When .it has been pleas:int -the past two
weeks,' I have strolled all over the grown]
inside of our pickets.as far as my stength
would _permit, viewing the forts• -which.are complete, Mutate guns which ,are in'
them, and-manv,other fortifications',now
building. As passed -front one to anoth-
er of -these defences day after day, Pcould
see what works of:art man could erect as.
defences, and at the same time to desti•or
our fellow men.. Somct.inies I Cannot help
asking. myself why we freemen hay.•e been
such. fools as to elect such incompetent
men as we have to guideour ship of State.

The prestige of our national glory lies
in the past. J love to think of the past.
deeds. of the great and good men who es.-:
tablished- this mighty nation: I love to
think of the seff-sacrificingdevotion
which- those...Men. accomplished the 'one
sole ortject of their lives—the liberties •of
the American people.. I. would to God
we-had some of the same patriotic statrip
left among us to-day, to -r6r again the
fabric of liberty for us, which seems so
nearly dead or dying. -Havewe not?—
can we' not ,find one among,tts of the old
deseepdantSof those anciut patriots Who'
is bold enough,„and has the talent to raise
and cry out -against the party of radicals
who are drawing-us down to Swiftdestruc-
tion ? Can we not find oncmatf,Who will
speak out in thunder tones' against ottr
rulers and make IlebeldOM .eitiake, 'to its
ba,c, -.and Abolition';demagogtws stand
aside and make room once more for ourConstitution. •.

I believe there are great -tnen left ns
that have notl yet t'ipoken, but tthe'-time is
fag 'Coming ou hen they wilt speak, and0.:4i(1 will result therefrom. the peo-.Ap._

lc have already spoken; in:the -last -Fall's
elections.

The fourth of March, 1865, is Coming
to our relief. With an anxionkteart and.

lasting love of liberty, I am anxiously
watching the hour that will rasher in that
day-. I can lant, fear and yet hope for the
beat. Your affectionate brother,

0. LEWIS

Meeting of Colored People of Montrose:.

EDITOR .Mulford
having reeeived- a letter from Philadelphia .
desiring thathe and Judge Reed.- should
ascertain'.if there-were • any colored • per;-
song. in Montrose who' were Willing. to
volunteer in. the `service -of the :United
States: • .
• Asrneeting Was called, and on motion,
Mr.'Hatimiori was elected President;'nfid
stated :the object of 'the meeting. Mr.,
J. 3. Wright .was.then invited to' address'
the meetmg, which he, did- in his'usualeasy- and eloquent 'style. declared
that the bill inCongresS,A6raise colored
soldiers; did not amount to .shucks,,
much as the President' beingc,tomm'atitler,
in-Chief of 'the army had:the pots 'er •accept or 'reject any class of
lre also declared that the.word
white -was:snot found iri the..last` inilltaryevery colored' Man in
Montroseto- 'enliSt; biat:tipciii.Certain con-,
ditionS;'Which are these :--,41151 When. the
GOverhthent,i'WOrild ~give them-, a thhite:

hfi-a-,setiel a, black man. loroerbit,_
to gd;,in.- COndition;S:.- eVety
colo-red Mari in the hbuse,,'"Whieli-WaStiiir-.
tY.-fOnr, deCiared; by-:their,;
would-go: •.Sel4eralstirring'speeches-scre.triads' by:oth'er. citizens of ` thiktil#6. • •

.

e • Society• will. meet
at the 'berme of Leonard Searle, MCiil-s:l4:eieitin'syMatili•2:4l;' --"' " "'' •

Stitit#;,
. • . ~.. •

• Dokatton.-:-.-7-T4e frieqs ofRev. R. Val)
Va;kpilbt!rg,will pay ; him aDonation
it, the, .in?..lgpotc.ine;
34A-rqh'.l g.o.lll:fifte-popn "apcl,o7c.niPg,-
invitation. to"all. • =• • .

A. ,Warren Twill
preach at -Clifford,'Siinday; Illaith;l6.til; 'at
2,i: 043143bk:iSiibjecti.-I,qd.ottantaci :an,(l
religion: -Atj,enoxiiilt4,livezling'°flgtine
-AP'YsTatri7 OVoitic.l-

Entron-otr finnoonar• :I i•

DaAn Silt—With your permission; I wish to say tothe readerivof yourp_aper that I will send by return mall
to all who wish it, 01.00 a.,Recipe. withPill -directions .
for making nod neing asimple\ egetable Balm, that will
effectually rettiovii,, in 10 days;Pirepleit; Illotehes, Tau,'Freckles, and all Impurtietrof the Skin, leaving the_same sett,' clear, smooth and beautiful. ' ' iI will also mail free. toi those having •Said Reads or
Bare Facesisimplo directions and infortnation that will
enable -them to start a full growth of Lhrarient Bair,
Whiskers, ofa Moustache: in less.thits.Bo days. All ap-
-plications answered by return mail-wilhoot charge. -

Respectfully yours, •
TILOS. F. CiIIAPMAN„ chemist.No. en Broadway,- Ne*lork.Feb:. 24—an

,NEW JERSEY LANDS FOR sA.LE.irAksOp GAF.. '
• .DEN ! •OR FROTT. •

Suitable fur Grapca. Peaches, PearS,l Raspberries,
'Strawberries, 'Blackberries,. Currants, *O'r, of 1,2%. s';
10 or 20 acres, each, at the following pri4l for, the prea-
eat, ciz: lZa acres for,s2oo; 10acres for.t.llo, 5 acres for •

Z5O, 2!.1' acres fur $4O; I acre for $2O.- ..Payabl• by ono_,
dollar a wet*: -II

Also, good Cranberry lands; and village lots'in Chet.--
wodd;, 2s by 103 feet,. at CO each, paF6ble,b,ybne dollar_
week. The above' land and fatroars,,, altuated at Chet::wood, Washington township, Burlingtnt county, New,
Jersey.- For furthir information. applV, Witn a 0'

. stamp, fora circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARIii
'Feb. 3. '63.-,ly 'No. 90 Cedar Street., NewYork.

%Tie Confessions and Experience of-an In.
Published for the benefit and usa, warning and a

cautiori to youngmen who fronerynus
prernatbre Decay, &c.; supplying at the same the meansof Self-Cure. By one who has cured himself. after being-,
putto great expense through ..niedical: Imponition and,
ouackery. enchising a post paid, addressedenyelbpe
single co`pies may he 'had of the authori_NATDANILL •
MAYFAIR, Esn:,,licdford,ls.ings Co.N: Y, Inthl9lye

I

SiNGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY

WITH ALL THERECENT- IMPROVEIHENTS,:
Is thebest and cheapest and most beautiful ofall Sewing
Machines. This machine will -sew anCOting, from tha
running of-t tuck in Tarlentil to the making of an Over-
coat—anything front Pilot or Beat=er Cloth down to the .
softest GauzeorGossamer Tissne,and is ever ready to do
its work to perfection. It canfell,hein.bind,gather.tdck..
qullLand has a capacity for agreat 'variety ofornamental
work. This is not the only machine that can, fell, hem,
bind, and soforth, but it will do FO betterthan any,other
maeltit'e. The Letter "A" Family.SeWing Machine may
be had in a great warier).* of cabinet cases. The-Folding
Case, which is now becoming so popular; is as its name--

implies, one that can be folded into a box or case. which
when opened,makes a beautiful,sulrtahtluimudSpacious
table for 'the work to rest upon. The cafes are ofevery
imaginable-design—plain as the wood,grew in its native
forest, ora," elaborately finished as art can make them. -

* Tbe branch ordcei arc all well supplied with silk, twist,
thread, needles, oil, etc., ofthe''.,:ery best quality. -

Send for a copy of—SiwnElt ,
I. M. SINGER et 458 Broadway' N. Y.:ZW'PhiladelphirtOffice. 810 Chestnut Street. • • ,

EAD, WATROES lc, FOSTER. Agents in Montrose. •
-

TO NOM IT MIT COICHIII
- • • 31WS TROH, ';:utu, lE(tl..•

- ..•

TTM would 'respectfully once more at-. 1: ouu-friends
V and customers to come fortfard'andsetile,With us,

r^s.webace got tired sending letters to them. We rrturt
haee.pay for the Goods we have Holdover three months
ago,as wecannotpurchase Goode without cash in hand
now. Those who will not take notice ofthis,request,
mu,..t not thhik.hard if we make them cost.: We willre-
ceive Grain of those who have no 'oozier t. and. if 109

icewill take Notesov Rh interest.: ,21tettlimient
-wemust have, either. in the Store or ibefore, a Justice.',--.
We'aie in earnest. '

21rt (3UTTIENI3I7RG. itOSENBAUIt &

/h. ,IN:AFIL3I=O..
WOULD hereby- inform my many business friends.I and the general public—v:1m bave.so. generously sus..

T.Minedand patronized • for the last, three years:that Qll
Thursday, Friday and aturday, theVltit. 4:tli and il.t
ofthe..pre,..ent tuotith, m!,.. pht,•• of •I).eeieless at the old
stand," Head of Navigation," :Will.'ne closid, preparatte ,
ry t>removing to the, Large and • Splendid Brick Store,
now occupied by_Mr. J. R. DeWitt:, one doorfronuthe
Banking honae•of Wtn. II Cooper 1; Co., ~'.here on the
nd day of March, I stein he readjt, and Tost happy to

serge them as heretofore. -With sincere and heartfelt
Uninksfor the many past farpre, and. ;hopping for a coatis-
urtnke of the.inune.. I am. most respeetfully,- -. : •

mati- C. TYLER:Saiurday. Fcb. 7. 1803
. tor's-l~l'ptice.

In the, matter ofthe distribntion ofthe fnntl in the hands
of th'e Administratorof G. C. Lslinm, deed.

TTE undersieuedhaving been aptiointed.by the Gruff-_a_ an-!- Court o'f‘tlie county.of Susquehanna. an auditOr,
to distribute said fund , will meet the 'parties interested in
the same.It his odice in Montrose nu - Saturday,the 7th 3
day of March, 1563, at 1 o'clock pj'in.; at winch time..
and place all persons inr‘qn.> claims upon said fund
present them ,or be forever debarred.

J. 13. McCOLTX.M. Auditor:

Z+TC:Dffirsi4o3ol.
'I.. TYLER. has' specified Interests with us,
ivhe same as witlv4 our predecessors, MOONEY;
COlllY.`&'Co...lElCaircilav-avx-c, las Cizto.115x-3r beaters, mid wouldbe happy to see' his oldfriends, orreceive their. orders, which we will execute inthe very best manner:Dvhis absence. • • . .

LOUD.ERBACK, GILBERT &CO, • -
23 Park Row. N. Y.•

Zan.
• ,

Gratefal fer past favors, the ettbscriber .wouid'mostrespectfully. cell the attention of all prbiiipl•paying Mer-
ehantis and-Traders, to the above • notice. Ordeta .for
Hai-IN-are wilt be received here,,and forwarded (if ap- .
proved,) except daring the months ofApril, May, Sept.',and Oct.- .Dttring thoseTmouths heivillbe mosthappy toace his friends and serve them at 28Park Bow. N. lark.

• Respectfully. 5 31.,C, TYLER..7.liontrdse. Peb.rith.lBB3.
. .BOTh & WOODRUFF

c.vitrzy

NEXV BELOW' SEABEE 8 II(YTICL:- ALSO
•The CARPENTERING Bueiaess

NEAR THE' mr.TubDisT r
E keep constantly±:ai bands'general assortmentofy jegex.4::•17-mis ofthe most approted pat-

terns ; Builders' Hardware of all kinds.

• • Fanamars' Tools' of All Hinds.-:-.
BrassiVaie PorcelitinWare; Japanned and Plain The

WO,TapplebetStglatcriat,
Paints' 011st. Glassl Putty, and Sash..-

Pups Lead•Plpe, Lamps, Bird Cagf#l*.. &c.
• -Also a Good Buggy tor. tale,

Termsright. Remembertrio gal* re a 3anrD: IBOYD &.*001)11.1410: •
13, a. wooonurr. Idontrose, Ja1x_2?.(14.862.

.

~HAZ:ETON,

Bmbrotype..anit,ilW4c*Oaphic
Artist, Diontrofie

OrPictureirtaicen 1.10111 kinde weathir. is
stylo oftho Art— . - • 1 _ cAP,

mrErts".'co*romin E :11/4AdtOr: Weltaosz,
tho Grata, -Remedy for .Indignation Billtnua~endScrofaltnisOnnyilainte,, and andlleaffee orthe Simi& foraale,-atAct4deaalnaktql,rot4Wby;:- AIII(4.-Tin,RELL:

-. Qit • .. • -

.

0 Digercnt kinds ofSirtnen4l ihrtora,Play A1-‘3144113.4°°171414:1#.11";tTaik.et. ilvaThaiiiair0r.15/1..Ci!te,944,:by •


